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A Case of Giant Hyperkeratotic Cutaneous Leishmaniasis in the Penis
Peniste Dev Hiperkeratotik Kutanöz Layşmanyazis Olgusu
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ABSTRACT
Cutaneous leishmaniasis is a protozoan disease caused by leishmanias, which results in deformations of the skin. Cutaneous leishmaniasis
is endemic in the southeastern parts of Turkey. Cutaneous leishmaniasis is the most common form and is often observed in open regions
of the body. Involvement of the penis was rarely reported. In this paper, we present a case of a giant hyperkeratotic form of cutaneous
leishmaniasis in the glans penis. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2013; 37: 53-4)
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ÖZET
Kutanöz layşmanyazis ciltte deformitelerle sonuçlanan, Leishmania türlerinin neden olduğu bir protozoal enfeksiyondur. Türkiye’nin
güneydoğu bölgesinde endemik olarak görülmektedir. Kutanöz layşmanyazis en yaygın formdur ve sıklıkla vücudun açık bölgelerinde
görülür. Penis tutulumu nadir bildirilmiştir. Bu yazıda, glans peniste kutanöz layşmanyazis’in dev hiperkeratotik formu ile seyreden bir olgu
sunulmuştur. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2013; 37: 53-4)
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

Leishmaniasis is a parasitic disease and a public health
problem, which is caused by protozoa of the genus
Leishmania. It is one of the leading conditions observed in
people with skin disorders who travel from tropical countries (1). Leishmaniasis is categorized as cutaneous, mucosal, and visceral. Patients with leishmaniasis make up 90% of
Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) cases (2). Localization of CL in
the penis is rare. In this case, there was a giant hyperkeratotic type of CL in the glans penis.

A 45-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with
the complaint of a crusty scar on his penis, which had been
present for approximately 4 years. The patient was not previously admitted to any health institution and had experienced difficulty in sexual intercourse over the previous 1
year. The patient had not previously received any treatment.
Dermatological examination showed hyperkeratotic plates,
which fully spread in the glans penis, with a slightly indurated base and sometimes seuro-hemorrhagic crust lesion
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Figure 1. A non-healing hyperkeratotic plates, which fully
spread in the glans penis

Figure 2. The typical presentation of amastigotes in a smear
preparation, stained with Giemsa

and fissure (Figure 1). Leishmaniasis smear was positive (Figure 2);
other laboratory tests were normal. Benign and malignant skin
tumors were excluded based on excisional skin biopsy collected
from the hyperkeratotic lesion. The patient received intralesional
meglumine antimoniate treatment (twice weekly, for 8 weeks) and
the treatment continued with 20 mg/kg meglumine antimoniate.
During the course of the treatment, an improvement was observed
in the hyperkeratotic plates and shrinkage of the lesion. However,
the patient was planned to receive a secondary 20 mg/kg meglumine antimoniate treatment, but did not attend subsequent controls.

CONCLUSION

DISCUSSION
It is estimated that leishmaniasis affects approximately 12 million
people in 90 countries. The World Health Organization included
leishmaniasis as a serious tropical disease for research, along
with malaria, leprosy, dengue fever, hemorrhagic fever, filariasis
and trypanosomiasis (1). Şanlıurfa Province, in southeastern
Anatolia, Turkey, is highly endemic for CL and has drawn considerable attention (3). CL is generally observed in open regions of
the body such as the face, eyelids, forehead, hands, wrists and
sometimes the legs. The literature includes several cases of CL
localized in the penis (4-7). The majority of penis lesions are
destructive, painless and slowly progressing ulcers that resemble
scabies ulcers (6). Unlike previously reported cases, there was a
giant and hyperkeratotic CL I in our patient.
The lesion of our patient was hyperkeratotic and underwent a
long development period. Since CL is locally endemic, we suspected CL in this lesion, which had not healed for a long time.
Smear tests were performed and found to be positive.
Leishmaniasis culture negative. CL was considered after subsequent serologic evaluation. However, excisional biopsy was also
conducted, to exclude skin malignity due to localization, clinical
outlook and long history.

Cutaneous leishmaniasis should be considered for lesions that
do not heal for a long time in individuals who live or travel to
regions that have a high risk of CL, no matter whether lesions are
located in covered or non-covered areas. In addition, in nonrecessing, long-term cases in the genital area, an extensive distinctive diagnosis would be considered; in particular, benign and
malignant skin tumors should be excluded via laboratory tests
and skin biopsies.
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